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NEW YORK NEWS LETTER.

(Continued from page 1).

On Monday, Citizen's Night was ob-

served: Tuesday the Dedication
Night, Dr. James Mooreland, Inter
national Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

delivered the dedication address. In- -'

vitations were extended to all out-of-to-

young men to visit the new
Y .M. C A. and to make it their home
when they are passing through the
Big City.

Brigadier General Dyer addressed
the officers and men of the 15th In-

fantry last Monday evening. He
urged them to bring up the enlist
ments to the required number so as
to enable him to-b- e successful in his
coming appeal to the Armory Board
for an armory for the Fighting Fif-

teenth.

Rose Carty, colored, 35, of 31 West
135th Street was painfully injured by
being struck by an automobile last
Sunday. The accident occurred at
St. Nicholas Avenue and 135th Street.
The car was owned by Mr. Joseph
Eiscnberg, of 568 Broadway.

c
Professor D. W. Edmonds of How-

ard University was in the city last
week as the guest of the well known
literary man, Mr. George W. Allen
of 258 West 131st Street The pro-

fessor was here to gather information
concerning the methods in teaching
accountancy employed by Columbia

. and New York Universities.

The Salem Men's Bible Class is still
having crowded sessions every Sun-

day afternoon. Dr. J. B. Coleman,
president of the College of Liberia,
Monrovia, Liberia, is instructing the
men during his visit here and large
numbers come out to hear him every
"Sunday that he holds forth.

The S. S: "Frederick Douglas" of
the Black Star Line, instead of mak
ing the ocean trip that so many eag-

erly

of
expected sailed to the drydocks

across the river last week. She will a
be in the drydocks in Brooklyn until
completely overhauled.

The Manhattan Athletic Associa-
tion, colored, is staging its first bas-

ketball game at Manhattan Casino
on November the 20th. The Assn. for
will meet the Dunbar P. C C. boys.

s. '
Last Thursday evening the 15th

Infantry was out in full force to at-

tend the Military Night exercises at
the Y. M. C A. Col. Wrn. J. Schief-feli-n

was the principal speaker.

Dr. J. W. Lee, field secretary of
the Freedman's Bureau, was a visi-

tor to New York last week. He
stopped while here at the Hotel Du-Va- n.

The Colored Odd Fellows have
started a campaign to erect a build-

ing for the use of their order on the
site of their present holdings at 234-2-44

West 135th Street $150,000 is
the estimated amount needed. The
bunding is to be a seven story struc-

ture and modern in every respect

The Young People's Forward
movement held a public meeting last
Sunday at the Washington Memorial
Presbyterian Church last Sunday af-

ternoon. Addresses were made by
C C Allison Jr., C. Bich Jones, and
Prince L. Edwoods, State Secretary
of Industries for Negroes.

The fourth annual mnskale of the
choir of Mt Olivet Baptist Church

Was given last Thursday evening. of
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HON. EDWARD OSGOODBROWN

President of the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, member of the Illinois Race Commis
sion, who will at all times stand for right and justice for the
colored race.
A large gathering was present The
operetta "Joan of Arc" was produced.
Mine. Marie Barrier Houston sang
Joan, Mr.T. Arthur Gainer was Philip:
Mr. T. A. Xcbbons was Robert De
Baudricourt and Mr. Clifford Meyers
was Jean dc Novelonpont. The sing-
ing was of an exceptionally high or-

der. Some of the prominent white
singers of New York heard the. oper-
etta and commented favorably on the
ability of the colored artists Loren-
zo F. Dyer was the director and
Granville Johnson was at the organ.

HARRISON FEEEELL TESTIMON-
IAL A SPLENDID SUCCESS.

Long before the hour set for begin-

ning the program last Tuesday even-

ing, people began arriving at Grace
Presbyterian Chureh afoot and by taxi-ca-

so that when the first number was
announced, a large audience had assem-

bled and in a short time, what might
be termed a capacity house greeted the
Chicago Music Association in its first
big effort at making somebody happy.

The occasion was a testimonial to
Harrison H. Ferrell, Jtr, one of Ch-

icago's youngest ami most talented s,

who has been ill several months
with infantile paralysis.

There were seventeen numbers oa the
piogram, mostly classic and all con-

tributed by Chicago's best talent.
Time and space will not permit indi-

vidual criticism, but suffice it to say
that each one gave of his or her best;
and as no encores were permitted, the
program went off without ia aay war
becoming tiresome.

Each performer was greeted upon his
or her appearance with a round of ap-

plause which left no doubt in the minds
of any one as to the appreciation which
Chicago holds for its own.,

At the close of the program, the
audience seemed in no way to have lost
its enthusiasm.

During the intermission remarks
were made by Miss Estclla C. Bonds,
Chairman of the Committee on Ar-

rangements, thanking the audience, the
artists and all who contributed toward
the success of the affair. She intro-
duced Miss Abby E. Lane, Principal of
Carter School of which young Ferrell
was a pupil.

Miss Lane spoke in the highest terms
the lovo and esteem in which he is

held by teachers and pupils and paid
high tribute to his excellent char-

acter and pronounced talents.
A large number of tickets were dis-

posed through the efforts of Miss Lane.
Too much credit cannot be given

Miss Bonds, and Mrs. Martha. Mitchell,
Chairman of. the Program Committee

their untiring efforts in the inter-
est of this movement.

Kwnbody seemed glad to help an'
each one vied with the othrr in doing
!.is l"t for so worthy a cause.

It is expected that a neat sum will
he realized.

Fia in !:! tntcuirw! will appear in
this paper ioxt week.

The foMow:Hg named art'sts took
part on the pmgram: Henry Kthridge
Martha II. Anderson.. (Joiilie Guy. Ma
tide I arts Marshall. Bertha Tyroe.
Irene Howard, '"lara Hutchinson, Law-icnc- o

Lntuax. Harrison Knianuel. Willie
Sloan. T. Theodore Taylor, Hugh Bu-

chanan and tho rtnbrian Glee Club.
MEKKY MACK.

OUR TWO ELECTED REPRESENTA-
TIVES TO THE CONSTITU-

TIONAL CONVENTION.

By the skin of our teeth we failed
to elect Col. Franklin A. Denison and
Lawyer Win. C. Smith, both of whom
are able lawyers.

But while we bemoan our defeatjn
putting over the above able members
of the bar, we are still blessed rather
than dismayed.

Hon. Edward H. Morris, perhaps our
very ablest and best known lawyer,
was elected overwhelmingly in the 3rd
Senatorial district, anil will see the
rotten spots of legislation (if any) be-

fore it can be put over. He is blessed
with the keen analytical mind of a
statesman, and is a true and tried ad-

vocate of all those high principles that
make for better citizenship.

You may rest assured that the nation
will hear the rumbling if any false or
crooked step is made by anybody
while Mr. Morris is on the job.

Then there is Dr. A. .1. Carey, who
has never been known to dodge the
edicts of duty and destiny. For years
he has been in the limelight of politics
and government and a champion of his
race.

The Constitutional delegation from
Chicago ought to get together and out-
line a plan of action.

"

With the" two elected delegates from
Chicago Messrs. Morris and Carey
the Negroes of Chicago may rest con-

tent. Two of the ablest, two of the
leading delegates, will belong to our
race.

UNEXPECTED.

Members of Grant's Memorial
Church, gave a suqirisc party on Mrs.
Irene Lackey, Clerk of the Church, at
her residence last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Luckcy has recently returned from
St. Louis, Mo., where she spent some
time in visiting relatives and friends.
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DR. WALTER N. THOMAS

One of the very best and most popular doctors in this city,
who soccessaSy rescued Mrs. Julius F. Taylor from the jaws

death.
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Charles E. Stump Continues
Like Unto" a

Country

It Will Do the Readers of This Paper Much Gcod to Read
Rambling Letter.

Chicago. 111. It is raining in Chi-

cago like it was ia Texas, and the peo-

ple can not step it, but they have been

U'c to stop samp other th-H- j u'oiia.i
nl aLont this man'.-- tw that they
chM not step ia etlrtr plan, and aow

!iins are normal hen' al eve. frl- -

on is attending to his
Of rouree vom heard almut an eler- -

ion recently, aad Keatarky plared
oh record sj a lrcptfblicaa t.m

ad thiy will have a RepwbliraH Gov-i-iH-

in the fatarp. We will all take
.jr hats ofl to Kentacky, and I shall

.mt say wore about it jast mow, Imt

may have wmethia to say about it in

i few days.
What have yea beea iloing h-- o I

roa last i What wiad has Ikvh
.owiaj; your way nithwit !! hip vou

t:l.y: noc iuv av" vuh i

. goo;.' ::i-Ite- c iae. lioaey. 1 hiw
e a gotnu some ac: will go soau wore

lieforr this tkiag Is over, for oing
. to ! a part of my name.

Last week, down ia Oklahoma. ItHik-:n- g

at soiue of the ballot battle- - Ihmiiu

ntfight there ia aa animal conference."
a here delegate were being elected to
he next general conference ot the Af-

rican Methodist Episrojml Church.
Where mea will contend for the Bias-tcr- y

and where sohip will be elected
unl some Hill be left out. I told you

Mime of the things which had hnp-K'ne-

and some of the men have al-

ready beea elected to the cpiscojHicy,

aad to general offices so far as some

of the votes of the conferences are
concerned, but permit me to tell them
that this is aot election, aad they will
have a long ways to go, for it is
MuiMg, long war to election, and

long ways to go.'
It was a pleasure to get around ia

Tulsa, aad to see the great things be-

ing done there for the race. There
needs to bo much done for this race
aad by this race, before it is ended,
and as I sei it how it is not going to
cad.

Now iHrhas yea want to know
where I have been and what I hae
beea doing since I saw you last, and
if yoa do I will tell you as much as 1

think you ought to know and what
you ought not to know am not going
to tell you. ,

I left Tulsa, and beat it to Wichita.
Kansas. Mrs. J. W. Hughes sent me
a fine eating lunch by Miss Blanch
Woodford, and believe me. honey, I

certainly did get oa the outside of it.
as I rode along the road, making it to
town, and when 1 got to Wichita, Dr.
I. It. Raasom had Mime duck cooked
in the latest duck style, and, believe
me, it found its way to my eternity.
I hail the pleasure of seeing that new
temple which has been erected by the
Rev. Dr. S. B. Butler, who is some
man. believe me, honey. I was de-

lighted to look upoa it. and. to behold
the man. They have not furnished
the auditorium, but when it is fur-

nished it will be seme pumpkin .and
don't yoa forget it He has a line
wife, who is some church worker her-
self, hhiI a ideal woman for a preach-
er's wife. I believe she was made to
order, just like Mrs. J. It. Kan-o- m.

I didn't get to sec so many people.
T attended the service ia the A. M. E.
Chureh, aad heard a sermon by Charles
Stewart, aad left that Might with him
for Topeka. Dr. Hansom rode the
same wagon, aad we enjoyed the time
asleep.

was reached aad there I

found two boys from the Topeka In-

dustrial and Educational Institute,
afraitiag me, with the automobile. I
was received by Presideal Bridgeforth.
right into his home, and now you
know I am gettiag to be some pump
kins, wliea I am received iato the home
of the president of a big school. He
shook my lily black hand, and told me
to 1m at home with him and his family.
SBd was surprised when I told him I
was goiag to leave that very day for
another part of the world. He said
then he would make good use of my
trip there, and he did. I had to make as
some scattcriag remarks to the stu-dcat- s,

eat some, aad talk with the
president ,

I visited every class room, observed
the work of the teachers, woat into
every department, and saw what was
goiag oa there, aad I tell you this

is goiag to be just what it
was called ia the opening "Western
Tuskogce." Prof. Bridgeforth is a
good president, and is getting things it
well ia hand. He-- has the confidence do
of the officials of the state, hence ho
is able to do good work, and is doing
it. I feel like telling you many things
at this writing, but will refrain from
doing so. I feel like discussing each
teacher and work done, and how they
do it I have observed. -

I wanted to get back to the Far-
mers' mooting, but things arc not like
they used to be, hence I could not get J

back. But I moved along, and perhaps
some time there will be a chaoge and it;
I can make it. It is nice to see just
how well those people are doing their
work and how they arc following their
leader. I was delighted to hare the
pleasure of shaking hands with Mrs.
Perry, the wife of Dr. Perry. She is
down there doing extension work. Her
position takes her all over the state.
She waa as busy as busy could be. She
is polite, courteous, and knows how to
treat even an old eountry jay like me,
and I want to congratulate Tfmtem on his

to Tear All Over the
Real Mad Man.

Thin

Topeka

being able to get such a wen's-- . c

i the right saint ia the lije' '
She belongs in the Amen corner ia r

work
Tv .'-- y ' j it ard it V

BltereooH. after txlkiae with Mr
Joi M. Wright, over thi kvl!o Ih
I beat it Is Kaasas City. Mo., spend
ay a ftw hours there. ad took sap
nr with Mr. aad Mrs. Siaelear, aad
ot oa the wagon aad rode down to

Carrallten. Mo., where I had been in
vited by the Hcv. Ia "W. Harris laM
SpptemlMT to come axil meet the peo-

ple.
I went there aad T met the people.

First I visited the school, found three
IiM-- y teacher- -, with Prof. Smith, as
principal. He certainly did give xw
Mime fried chicken, which 1 got oh the
inlside of, aad Mrs. Corinae Bedim?
farai-he- d mo with a piece of smoth-
ered chicken, aad then to meet the
jieople. The crowd was small, but en-

thusiastic. ,
The lending grocery of our people is

ian by Clarence Tteed. and. believe we.
when I tell you that he needs to go
to some business school ami learn a
little about courtesy, politeness, and
how to make good and to answer ques
tions. So many of our people do net
know this, and especially will it apply
to "this brother of the race to which I
have the distinguished honor of 1k

longing, and helping to make. I have
not touched that little knowledge bump
of his yet. Success, prosperity and
moHey have goHe to his brains, aad he
how has a Imd ease of the big head.
lint if he will take this prescription I
feel that it will cure him. axd he will
haw evca greater 'access: "Take with
care a large dose of common ease.
three times a day."

Back to Kansas City, where T spear
a whole day. anil had the pleasure of
coming ia touch with Pastor Griffin
of the First A. M. E Chnr-- l. .t
found him to lie a real busy man.

Mr. Norine Davis. Grand Worthy
Councillor, of the Calaathe was getting
ready to make a trip to a Imurd meet-
ing, and Grand Chancellor Thompson.
M. I) was a busy maa. 1 took one
meal with Mrs. Davis, and it was good.
She is some cook. Her daughter is now
doing work down in Oklahoma. She
is at the Langstoa rniversity, aad I
am told doing good work.

I went to the undertaking establish-
ment of YouHg Nathan W. Thatcher,
who is fixed for doing Imsiness, aad as-
sociated with him i- - oHe of the mo- -t

noted men in the business ia this coun-
try. B. C. HoustoH. Jr., aad lielieve me
hoaey. he knows his business. A few
hoars or minutes at least were speat in
the High school, but I am goiag to give
a whole letter to that. Took lunch
with Dr. and Mrs. Griffin, talked with
a number of friends, and tliea I took
it over town, got mySelf together,
found me a bed ear and beat it to Chi-
cago, but will soon Im away from here.
This is all I am going to say about
things just mow.

CHARLES E. STl'MP.

THE NATIONAL SITUATION.

By Beauregard P. Moselev.

Eocent Elections.
The election of Tuesday. Xorember

4lk resulted ia a satisfactory gain for
the Republicau Party, aad xa indicator
to all parties aad persons, of 1920 s re
suits. Of course, there have beex
times in this eountry whex all of those
sigas went awry by mistakes that are
somoliMHS horx of tho conclusion that
these sigas produce, in the minds of
party leaders, jasf as in tho campaign
previous to tho election of Grorer
Cleveland aad Woodrow Wilsou. Sigas
all pointed Jo a Republican victory,
and so convinced the leaders, that they
igaored tho advice of tho raxk axd file,
and foisted their will instead of the
jieople upon the rank axd file of party
voters, resulting ia defeat, bitter axd
devastating, "from which we kre xot

yet recovered. Already there are
symptoms of a reeurrexee of tms er-

rors. ho

There are perhaps a doeen or more
good mea who might bo nominated for
the presideacy, but cax thy wiaf
Have they ever raa for jce and had
their lives exposed as they have
lived them! Does the voter know all
that will be told about them ia th
heat of a campaign, aad when told will

affect their running qualities! Haw
they staad upoa the great questioxs

affecting the couatry, labor, League of
Nations, the Negro voter aad his

problem.! These are ouestioxs
that must be considered before a nom-
inee is presented, that will command
the support of the rank and file of the
.Republican Party ia 1920.

A voto was recently taken ia Con-
gress in which a certain military maa
secured, according to the announce-
ment of the poll by the paper taking

the Congressional choice for presi-
dent, and yet no one, not crea the
Congressmen, know anything about the
candidate other than his military record.
Ho may possess qualities that orer- -

shadow all other aspirants, but who
knows how he stands on the great
questions hereinbefore referred to!
What is his attitude upon a budget
system for the nation! What does he
think about the rights of men, based
upon the Constitution, when most of

duties require the suspension of

MADAM E. AZALIA HACKLEY

The noted musical director, who has been confinprl tr tka
hnmp rf fir cictot- - TWTre QmUU. -.., 4,i4J. uuuui ui icirun, mien., ana just as
soon as her health will permit she will start on a tour to Wash-
ington, D. C, and other cities in the east.

constitutional rights. What is lr.

known attitude toward the League of
Nations? How ihs ho --tarn! with the
colored vote, which will lie a gn-a- t far- -

tor in carrying tho cIoo nrirtli. west
aad middle west tosf Them-- ,
tioas had best Im- - ansKorcl c tho
puHiIar choice of Coagn-- s i presented
to the electorate of the rtHiatry. for.
while Massachusetts Gover-
nor Coolnlge. Kentucky elected Gover-
nor Morrow. Massachusetts wa a Re-

publican state: Kentucky, a Democra-
tic one. Massachusetts voted to sus-

tain the Governor ia hi.-- attitude to-

ward the right of labor to strike; Kob-tuck- y

elected Morrom. Iiecaase of his
attitude agaiast the League of Nations,
and put over with him. a referendum
vote agaiast any League, white Massa-
chusetts supported the idea of a
League with reservalioNs. This shows
the ncftssity of knoHiag fully, tho
man. his policies ami attitude toward
all men aad measures affertiag thr life
of the citizen, ami the destiny of tho
eoualry.

A strong, well-know- n maa is ic
uired, aad we strongly suspect that bi-

llves in llli Hois, aad i- - now presiding
over the destinies of her citizeas ia a
rapitol not far rcmoed fn.m tho toaili
of the immortal Lincoln.

Negro Bolshevists.

Some years ago Mayor V. !Iak
'iltomnsOH adders-e- d a largo reBtrOURu
of people at exo of tho rolurod charrti

es ix rhicazo axd --aM: ! am con
vinced that xo rercprtwu has orer Uvn
girox te mo by a greator IwimI of
m t riots thaa this xo accorded we at

this time by you moa a ml wextex of
tho south side. Think of it: a las in
every hand, axd erirv html that of a
patriot" This was xo doubt true, aad
had been for many yenrs boforo ho
uttered it, for up ustil that time, tho
Xcpro race had xot mrrcedod in pro-

ducing axy I. W. W.'n, radical, s.

anarchists or DoMtcvbts. anil
perhaps it is the product ion of onie of
these that is assistiag to create trou
ble botweex tho raeea for tho Nepro in
this cfWHtry.

The Govcramext norms to have given
tho quest ioa of Negro tendencies to-

ward socialism, radicalism and syxdi-talig- m

some coxsidoration. and in one
of the daily papers of the country, a
partial report was made rcoaiing sedi-

tion among the Negro bwssos. Several
Negro xcwspaiiors were mentioned a
being extremely radical and against
the existing rule of law and ordor. The
Negro is making a sad. mistake, when

departs from the simple faith of
the fathers, axd attempts to e,-ur-c

greater rights by becoming actively or
passively a beltever ix, or member of
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any socialistic syndicalist or r:, .

gioup. to reoel against the present .

axd order rogulattoi: of tho ounr-o- r

tho community in which h- - h .

Jast as tho Negro has bocome rn.ii. .

ix proportion has grown his tr.u.l.
trial aad trilmmtioas. IVrse(11' ..

race riotix,-- . the deatal of nat.ir
right anil justice was never gr. :r
than ihor aro aow toward the .r.
ami tho Negro was aorer more ,,
saxt ia demanding, xor more ag-r- .

siro ia fighting for his rights ti
now. His remedy must be wronj:. ..

he ma-- t bo a jioor fighter, for h- -
no headway whatever ia syum

the thing that ought to be his j:,. .

axd respect ia tjie community ia win. i

he live.. He had best try the forum'
of his foteparoats axd try by his rot
dust to merit just consideration f...
himself aad his family, rather than v
tempt to wring it out of aaother --

haxds by force. Wo must wia in tl. --

country by precept and example in th
oxforcemext of the Goldon Rule, n
net by prowess. Bolshevism, anar. i

aad repriae. Let us, the Negroe- - ., r

solves, seo to it that there shall lie i

increase ix our xumhors of tho N.-- r.

I who belieres in red propaganda, .i- -

give taase wao are ameag as to uu.l. r

stamt that they are their owx, a .

as our greatest enemy.

Politics.

Tho political situation has elanh.
somewhat, ami we now gad that hi- .-

of tho states are presenting candidal. -

for reasideration ia the xext presi.e
tial election. The receat election h --

disclosed a wonderful Seal of startc-ax- d

xo doubt a free-for-a- ll fight
oxsuo. Morrow, of Kentucky
sjrann nunuvriHl JHISSlUUttlCS IOr K. I

txoky, the heme of Henry Clay ar
other notables for repudiating

of Nations by a reforemii.i
rote, with Morrow Ieadixg the

tho oxly state ix which that
was imt up to the people, makn .

Morrow a strong possible entry mt
the PresiodxtiRl derby. Illinois
staxdixg by her Irat choice. ho..
and will present to the Convent ..

which in all probabilities will be In i

ia Chicago, xot oxly her favorite si
but tho favorite of all true Repubbra
who wish to see the nominee olet.
axd tho couatry redeemed, for
parry ha- -, a greater asset as a can.l
date than ia axy ether, so far m
fiaaniT

Erery effort is boix pat forth I

Rev. G. n. MeDaxiels t make t

Fntorpri-- o Institute, 318 Aldiae Squnr.
one of tho best of its fcixd. We j
tho Kev. ix wishing hiw jwj, S8CCes.

A. MUNDY
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Voice, Repertory, Aesthetics, Choirmaster Bethel A. M. E.
Church, Director of Morris Glee Cub, Conductor of Com-

munity Singing, who will conduct the grand chorus of three
hundred voices in the masque of Colored America at Orchestra
Hall, Wednesday, November 19.


